
3feCAROLINA GUBERNATORIAL FIGHT WILL END NEXT WEDNLS,-*-"
'.*».*t'_

Q3ittcrost Fight ih the History of
North State

Politics.

ALL THREE FOR PROHIBITION

[Pcdplc Tircd of Speeches and
Disciissions.Want the Matter
Scttlcd for Varions Reasons.

CHARLOTTE. N. C, June 21..When
the State Democratic Convontion as-

soiiibles here In Ihe blg nuilltorlum
WodnosUny, tlio 21 tli, it will bring to
an end the hottcsl gtlhernatorlal enm-

palf.ii that has been v.ngod In tlils
Rtate In many years. it has been
unlqii" ln thnt, contrary to custom,
the speech-maklng campalgil has been
waged unceaslngly for months In ad-
vanco of the convention. lloretofore
the candidates have rellcd upon the
personal work of thelr heolers in tlie
varlous countlCB, leavlng the speech-
maklng to the nominee of tho conven¬
tion, who uunlly went about It hain-
mer and long. ln opposltlon' lo hls
Ropubllcan opponent. even though thn
electlon of tlio Democratic candidate
waa a foregono conclusion, lt has
been uni.-ue lu another respect, for
tho reason thnt one of the candidates
..a member of Congress.has denerted
hls post in the House of Representa¬
tivo.. in order to stump the Ktate In
hls own bohalf.Bomethlng new in
North Carollna polltlcs.

It ls further unusual In that stlll
another of tho candidates ncvor made
ti speech ln hls llfe, and will not take
'tho atunip evon ahould bc be thn noml-
jiec of tho party, rolylng cntliely upon
liis Influcnco and prostlge aa a b_n.i-
liosa man to seuure the nomination.

The Three Cnmlldnfrs.
There are threo candidates beforo

tho people.Hon. Locko Cralg, Hon. W.
W. Kltchln and Colonel Ashley Horne.

Mr. Cralg Ih a private eitizen, a
r«."ldent of Buncornbe county, and hns
never recelved reward or cmoluments
at tbe hands of hls pnrty, though he
hiiR sorved It fa'lthfully for twenty-
four years. In overy memorablc cam¬
palgn durlng that period ho has taken
tho stump ln advocacy of Democratic
doctrlne and princlples. Formerly
somethlng of a radlcal, parlisan Demo¬
crat, he ls now the rc-presentative of

_I.ES THIS WEEK
Rumor That Judge Barksdale Will

Proceed Without
Delay.

fPperlai to Tho Tltnes-Dl.patch.]
BOYDTON, VA.. June .1..It has been

gcnerally b.lleved here that the bank
cases would not be heard when the
court meet* next Wednesday, at whlch
tlme a speclal. grand Jury has been
aununoned to bc present .to make ln¬
dlctments agalnst the two bank cash-
iers, Messrs. Ovcrby and Hasklns, but
the sumnionlng of a venlro for this
term, to be here on Wednesday, would
llldlcate that Judge Barksdale has de¬
clded to go on Wlth the trlals as soon
as tlie lndlctments are made. The wit¬
nesses for both the prosecutlon und
defense will bo here before the grand
jury. and the counsel for the defend-
nnts and the speclal prosecutor will
all be here, and lt may bo that the
tourt will prcfor to have the trial then
Instead of walting until October. Judge
Barksdale usually takes August for
his vacatlon, and as the next regular
term of hls Mecklenburg court comos

oft In that month this may have In-
duced hlm to proceed wlthout delay.

V. P. I. ALUMNI OFFICERS
f Speclal lo Tho Timea-DUpatot..]

BLACKSBURG, VA., June 21..Four
Vnectfngs of the General Alutnni As-
aocla*tlon of the Virginia Polytccjinlc
Institute were held durlng comtnence-
ment week, at which thero was a

larger attendance of members and
more old students.

Offlcers were elected for the next
years as follows: President, Leslie
D. KUne, Vaucluse. Va.; Flrst Vice-
President, Louis O'Shaunessy, Univer-
slty of Pennsylvanla; Second Vice-
President, john D. Poweli, Portsinouth,
Va.; General ..ecretary, Dr. F. D. Wil¬
son, Blacksburg: Treasurer, II. L.
Prlce, Blacksburg. Executlve Com¬
mlttee.Alexander Black, W. O. Frlth,
R. H. Prlce, C. Lee, j. R. Parrott.
Commlttee on Goneral Welfare.Law-
rence Priddy, Neiv York; S. H. Graves,
Roanoke; J. H. Glbboney, Roanoke;
R. J. Noel, Radford; G./H. uutchinson,
RIchmond; j. H. Woolwino, Blacks¬
burg; W. M. Pierce. Ciirlstlansburg;
W. ri. Beall, Washlngton; R. J. .\eely,
Portsniouth; E, P. Waller, Martlns-
vllle.

TWENTY-ONE LOST?
. hlp Siills From \orfiilk nud Hns

Xcvcr Hreit Ilenrtl. From.
Special to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA.. Juno 21..Twenty-
ono men, representlng nine natlonall-
ties, have been given up fpr lost in
a vessel that salled from horo on Oc¬
tober 24. 1907, wlth a cargo of coal
foi' the use of the Atlantlc battleshlp
fleet at Honolulu, where the battle-
shlps will stop on thelr way around
tho world.

In the list of those lost thore aro
two Japanese, the ste'ward and the
oook. Thero wero Amorlcans In thd
crew, Bohemlans, FInns,( Japs, Ger-
mnns, Russinns, Swedes, Portuguese,
,and an Eiigllshiuan. The crew was

ASHLKY IIOH.VE.

the conservativo elemont of the party.
While not above the averago hoight, lio
Is a gianl physlcally, wlth coal-black
hair, plerclng brown eyes, and a man
of magnetlc porsonality. Intellectual-
ly he stands head and shouldors above
hls competitors; hls character is clean,
and hls pplttlcnl and pcrsonal record
Is untalnted.

Hls supportors are urglng hls noml-
nntlon on tho ground of hls personal
wnrth, because ho represents tho con-
acrvatlve political elemont of tho State,
and because the Western end of tho
Sinte has not had a Governor fo/.
forty-six years.
Congressman William W. Kltchin. ol

Person county, represents the Flfth
District In Congress. an,] has held tha-t
post for twelve years. Llko Mr.
Cralg. his personal and political record
Is, flawlesa. Ho fs tall, of good phy-
sl.fue. commandlng personallty. and
as an orator has few pcers In tho
South. Mr. Kltchin represents tho
radlcal wlng of the parj.y, and nls
friends are advocatlng his nomination

niostly composed of young fellows.
The vessel i.iey sall In was the

full-rlgged shlp Bangalore, built ln
1S86 in England. She was in a fleet
of three vessols that salled from here
and the two others havo since reach-
ed thcir desUnatlpn, also Honolulu.
The Bangalore was spoken to but onco
after s-he left here, and that was the
last heard of her.

L. S. Colley, of Thomaston. Me., was
in command of the vessel. The fol¬
lowing was the crey list as taken
from the records at the local custom
house:
John J. Cox. 21. New York. mate;

next of kin, John Cox, New York; T.
B. Davis, Bohomlan. 43. second mate,
mother, lsabella Davis, C1S East Pratt
Street. Baltlmore. M. E, Anderson,
Flnland, .11. carpenter, father, John
Farfsa. J-'inland; SJ. Muto, Jap, 32,
stcward. wlfe. Turo Muto, 100 Hlgh
Street. Brooklyn, brother, W. Buto,
Kobe, Japan; T. Kushwayl, Jap. 30.
cook, wlfe, Jennle. 175 Sands Street,
Brooklyn; Os. ar Lucke, 20. Bohemlan,
seaman, mother, Newark, N. J.: Wil¬
liam McCarthy, *41. Pennsylvania,
hoatswaln, fnthcr. William. New York;
W. H. A. Briggs, New York. 30, sea¬
man, no r/iljil'/fes; Otto Schroeder.
German, 23, seaman. aunt, Mrs. Schroe¬
der. Shawba; C. Koberts, Massachu-
setts. -jj, seaman, brother, David Mel-
rose, Massachiisetts; Henry Savage;
German, 29, seaman, mother, Marie
Marla, Germany; Anton Kudzman,
Russian, 30, seaman, father, Anton,
Belwlng, Russla; La Fayetlo St. Jac-
quea, Connectlcut, 28, seaman, father,
A'dfred, New Haven, Conn.; F. Soos,
German, 27, seaman, mother, Loulsa,
Statlne, Germany; Johannes Wichers,
Germany, 19, seaman, mother, Marga-
rata, Strada, Germany; C. Langelot,
Germany, 21, seaman, mother, Kath-
erlne, Hambiirg, Germany; J. H. Jo-
hannsen, Swede, 24, seaman, father,
Karl, Sweden: John Lusie, Portuguese,
22, seaman. mother, j_oulsa, Portugal;
C. Arnold, Kngland. 27, seaman, moth¬
er, Kattle, North Wales: a. Petterson,
Swede. 29, seaman, father, Axel, Stock-
holm, Sweden.

lt wlll be noticed In several in-
stances that the home address cf the
seamen is not given. simply the coun¬
try.

.MR. BROCKMAN", SECRETARY
Y. M. C. A., AT 'VAHSITY

ISpecial to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA., June 21.

.After the conslderation of a num¬
ber of 'available men, the committee
on employed offlcers of the Young
Men's Christlan Association of the
Universlty of Virginia, has engaged
for their secretary for next session
Mr. Whltftold XV. Brockman. Mr.
Brockman began liis assoclatlon ca-
recr as secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
at the Universlty of Tennessee. Trom
there he went to New York Univer¬
slty as secretary, and received his
hnccalaureate degree from that in¬
stitution. He wns then elcctad stud-
ontVsecretary fqr tho State of Xen-
tucky, nnd served in this capacity for
two years. After this Ln went to
Chlna us secretary, and later as pro¬
fessor in Soo Chow Universlty. Mr.
Brockman Is now on the hlgh seas

on hls way back from Chlna, tuid wlll
entor upon hls dutlos as secrefary at
tho Universlty of Virginia about Sep¬
tember lst. He is a brother" of Mr.
Fletcher Brockman, for a nuinbo.- ot
years a member of the internatlonal
secretarinl force.

And many other painful
ailments from which most
.mothers suffer, can be avoid-
ed by usingMother's FriendL
,This remedy is a God-send to
expectant mothers, carrying
.them through the crirical

ordeal with safety. No woman who uses Mother's Friend need
fcar the suifering incident to birth* For it robs the ordeal of its dread
tnd insures safety to life of mother and child, leavmg her in a

condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is also
heahhy, strong and good
natured.

Oor book, " Motherhood," will b«
tent free t_j wrttlng to

BBAOFIELO HEOULATOH 00.
4tkmtm.Qm*

because of liis personal fltness for the
offlce and hls falthful record in tho
balls of Congress.

, I'o'o'e Boy Cnndldnte.
Colonel Ashley Horne is a plain bus.

lno::s man, of Johnstoij county. -Be¬
ginnlng llfe a poor boy, Colonel Horne
has amasscd a fortune wlth a country
store, nnd fiow, nearly ready to rotiro
from actlve buslness, seeks the hlgh-
ost ofllce In the glft of'tho peoplo of
the, Ktato to round off a striklngly
successful care'er. Coldtrel'Horne never
made- a speech ln hls llfe and wouldn't
know how to begln.
Hfs cnmpalKii has been conducted

through managors In each codnty seat
and by llberal .newspaper adv'ertlaing,
and though not of Htate-wlde proml-
nence prior to thls campalgn, tbe spoc-
tacuiar methbds and dillgont, persever-
Ing work of hls supporters has brought
him well Into the llmbllght, nnd he en-
ters the convention wlth a good vote.
The clairns pet forth prominently by
his supporters nre that he ls a farmor
and buslness man, as well as a Confcd-

'5
isisiii.

Buckingham Bank Directors Place
Bank Assets in Hands of

Judge Hall.
BUCKINGHAM. VA., June 21..It

was stated in Friday's Times-Dispatch
that lt was not known whether D. H.
Fawcett, presldent of the Aberdcen
Banking Company. of Aberdoen, Ohio,
who commltted suiclde nt that place,
was related to Allen K. Fawcett, who
was cashier of the Buckingham Bank.
The suiclde was father to the man,
Allen K. Fawcett. The younger man

left here on Sunday mornlng, and. it
ls said, he was in a very nervoti3 state.
when he left, but his wife kept tho
bank open for two days before It was
reallzed that the husband hnd abscond-
cd. Mrs. Fawcett was a Miss Stone,
of Georgla, and she, wlth her baby boy
and one of her slsters, are at home
here. Mrs. Fawcett has made an en-
viable Inipresslon upon all who knew
her here, and great sympathy is ex¬
pressed for her in her sad ..ituation.
A romantic account ot the njarriage
of this couple was publlshed ln The
Tlmes-Dlspatch on the day young Faw¬
cett reached here wltli his brldt. and
it ran thus:
Allen K. Fawcett as a very young

man, had beon Introduced by lettc-:' to
Miss Stone by a mtitual frlend. .111.1
after long exchange of sontiments, on
paper. exchange of photogrd-p.is,' etc,
the couple met and the marriage-soon
followed.
A fldellty company. of Baltlmore, is

on the cashler's bond.for .10,000, and
yesterday there was a meeting of the
directors at the banking house, and
Judge A. ._. Hall, having been ap¬
polnted .as recelver of the bank, was
put into possesslon of the assots.
There is a very line safe said to have
cost .1,200.

T0 ENLARGE NAVYJARD
".Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA. Juno 21..The naval
offlclals here are maklng extenslve
proparations towards the change and
equipmeru of the Norfolk navy yard
docks and both the Portsniouth and
Berkley Ward sides of the rlver for
the proposed battleship reserve sta¬
tion.

lt is the purpose of the N'avy Depart¬
ment to make the yards here a gen¬
eral lay-up station for all battleshlps
ln the navy not in actlve servlce on
the Atlantlc coast. To this end a move
is now on foot by the. Navy Depart¬
ment to purehase the water front prop¬
erty of tlie Tunls Lumber Company and
a porllon df the Greenleaf Johnson
Lumber Company for the purpose of
Inereasing the docking and lay-up ca-

puclty for tlie ships. /
If tjiis property ls secured it ls

understood .that a portion of it will
be dredged wlth a vlew of widenlng
the rlver ln front of> the blg dry
docks in the yards, so that large shlps
that may be hauled from tlmo to
tlme mny he launcliod wlthout dan¬
ger of gi'oundlng them 011 the oppo-
site slde of the rlver.

lt is understood that tho torpedo
boats. whlch aro in reservo here and
whlch nro to bo transferred to the
Charleston station, will not bo sent
to tho latter station until about the
tlme for tho arrlval of the Allamlc
fleat. It Is understood thls Is ln con¬

sideration of tlie buslness men of
Berkley Ward and this soctlon, whlch
loss of buslness would very matcrially
effect.

MR. VADEN 0RDAINED
[Specinl to Tho Tlmos-Dlspntch.l

NOltFOhl-, June 21..-Goorge A,
Vaiden, Jr., formfirly a resldont of
llils clty, nnd a' recent graduato of
Bothnny Collogo, wlth mnrked distlnc-
tlon.' was ordalned to-day to tho mln-
Islry nt tho. Flrst Church of Chrlst's
Dlsciples, Freoninsou Stroot.

'-.'iio u.'UiiuUluu omiiTcd. at the.

I.OCKI. CRAIG.

oralc veteran, and that lf elected he
wlll glve the State a clean. business-
like admlnlstratlon.

DelcgntcH fnjifrtlctcd.
AU of the nlnety-eight countlea of

the State have held prlmaries and con-
vcntions. Only slx countles will send
unlnHtructed delegations to the State
conventlon; nlnety-two of them have
e.xpressed a cholce as to the guberna-
torlal cahdldatos. Mr. Cralg has car¬
rled the West solidly, whlcli takes In
three congresslonal distrlcts, and wlll
go Into the conventlon wlth about 315
conventlon votes. Mr. Kltchin has car¬
rled only two countles solidly. though
seeurlng a plurallty In practlcally all
of the countles of hls an.l hls brother's
distrlcts. He enters the convention
wlth about 350 votes. Mr. IMrrie wlll
gt Into tho conventlon wlth about 110
votes. There are 857 votes In the con¬

vention. and 429 are rcnuirod to noml-
nate. There are only forty-six unin-
structed votes, so nelther of the two
leading candldates can secure the nom¬

ination by that means. Mr. Kltchin

morning servlce, Rev. XV. R. Motley, ot
Newport News, preaching the ordlna-
tion sermon, and Rev. J. T. T. Hund-
ley, pastor of the above church. de-
llvering the eharge, and the ordlna-
llon proper belng performed jolntly
by the two. The Impresslve servlce
was largoly attended.
Mr. Valden ls a natlve of Norfolk.

graduated from the Norfolk Hlgh
School. and entered college to study
for the ministry. He prcached to-
nlght at hls home church, Freemason
Street.

I Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.l
NORFOLK, June 21..Under. the

conductorsliip of Dr. J. A. C. Chandler,
edltor of the Virginia Journal of Edu-

cation, and Rlchard A. Dobie, Superln¬
tendent of Public Schools. Norfolk, as

local manager, the Norfolk Summer
Normal School wlll opon to-morrow

morning in the assembly room o£_the
Norfolk Hlgh School. It is expected
that the attendance wlll be the largest
ln saveral years.

Tlie following excellent faculty ls
announced for the session of ope
month:
Ancient History.J. A. C. Chandler.
Engllsh and Composition.Ernest

Shawon, prlnclpal ln the Norfolk pub¬
llc schools.
Reading and Primary Methods.Min-

nle Lee Moore, of the Norfolk publlc
schools.
General Methods and ""hllosophy of

Educatlon.William Holnies Davis, Su¬
perlntendent ot Schools, Danvllle.
Arithmetic and Mediaeval Hlstory.

W. L. Prince, prlnclpal Klchmond
Academy.
Engllsh Hlstory and Physiologj.A.

D. Wrlght, prlncipal in the- publlc
schools of Richmond.
Unlted States and Virginia Histor>.

H. Lee McBain, instructor ln the
George Washington Universlty, Wash¬
lngton, D/f C.

Civil Government.A. H. Foreman,
Superlntendent of Schools, Norfolk
county.
Geography.Frank Evans, Superln¬

tendent of Schools, Spartanburg, S. C.
Drawlng.Bettle Murfee, director of

drawing, Rocky Mount, N. G.
Manual Trainlng.T. G. Rylingsvard.

director of manual trainlng, publlc
schools. Norfolk.
Writing.Ida May Stahl, supervlsor

of writing, publlc schools, Belleville,
N. J.

Physlcs and Agrlculture.L. T,
Stoneburner, Jnstructor in the Hlgh
School, Newport News,

Llterature and Literary Int/rpreta-
tlon.J. C. Metcalf, professor ln Rich¬
mond College.
Muslc.Miss Rex, of New York.

has a lead of about thlrty-fivo votes
over Mr. Cralg.

Itt-d II..I Flght.
Certaln It is thnt tho forthcomlng

conventlon Is going to be the hnttest
in thc State's hlstory. The supporters
of lhe respective candldates are. stnvid-
Ing stubhornly by thern. and there ls
no prospcct now of nny defcction,
though It Is known that friends of the
two leading candldates are making
gYjA-goo eyes at Mr. Horno's support¬
ers. A short while hnck It wns confl-
dently predlcted that Mr. Horne's
strength would he thrown to ono or the
other of the two leaders.probably
Cralg.aftor the .flrst few hallots; but
those who proffys to know belleve now
that Horne's folks wlll stand out
squarely to the end. and that the only
solutlon of the difllculty wlll be the
nomination of a dark-horse, Tjl- only
dark-horsc pYomlnentiy montlone.1 thus
fnr Is former Lleutenant-Governor R.
A. Doughton. of Alleghaney county,
one of the best -known nnd most con-
servatlve Democrats In the State.

HASOMIC HALL
TO BE

Judge Richardson the Principal
Speaker at Masonic Ceremo-

nies in Petersburg.
Tlmes-Dispatch Bureau.

10!) Sycamoie Street,
Pi-tersburp. Va., June 21.

Especlal ceremonles at Masonic Hall
on Wednesday evening, June 24th, ln
honor of the Festival of St. John tho
Evangellst wlll niark tho formal re-

openlng of the hall, -which has been
closed for a while for extenslve Im¬
provements. A .Jolnt communlcatlon
of thc three Masonic Iodges of Peters¬
burg.Bland ford Lodge, No. 3, Peters¬
burg Lodge. No. 15, and Powhutan
Starke Lodge. No. 121.wlll be held
on thls occaslon by speclal permlsslon
of the grand master of Masons In Vir¬
ginia, Most Worshlpful Joseph Wil-
Jiani Eggleston, who will make the
ipfinc/ipal address. District Deputy
jjGrarid Master Right Worshlpful t|e
Honorable Brother James B. Blanks
wlll preslcle. Among the spoakers vlll
be Judge D. C. Richardson, Mayor-
elecc of Richmond; the Rev. Dr. J. S.
Foster, pastor of Tabb Street Presby¬
terian Church, of thls clty, and the
Rev. Dr. J. B. Wlnn, pastor of Wash¬
ington Street Methodist Church.
The Rev. Dr. XV. XV. Moore preached

at the mornlng and evening servlces at
Tabb Street Presbyterian Church to-
day. Dr. Moore Is tbe guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John McC.ill, at their home
on Market Street.
The funeral of Mr. George W. Rich¬

ardson, who died about 9 o'clock last
evening at his resldence on Sycamore
Street, took place in Blandford Ceme-
tery at tl o'clock this evening. Mr.
Richardson was forty-seven years old.

lt Is understood that at a caucus of
members of the Common Councll to be
held to-morrow nlght a flght wlll be
made against the renomlnatlon of tho
chairmen of several important commit¬
tees.

-»-}.-
COLORED MASO.NS.

Snecinl ServlccK Held at St. Stephcn's
Church, Petersburg.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Burenu,
109 Sycamore street,

Fntersbui-g, Vn.. .lune 21.
St. c-Uephen's Eplseopal Church, col¬

ored, was crowded thls afternoon at
the annual services of the colored Ma¬
sons. After an address of welcome hy
Professor J. E. Shields and the readlng
of scrlptural selections by XV. A.
Stewart, Jr., the sermon was preaohed
by Rev. E. E. Miller. Short addresses
wero delivered by J. H. Brooks,. \ast
grand master; Georgo H. Dahney n,nd
Douglas Johnson, and a paper was read
by 3*iss. I rl a R. Harrls. A speclal musl-
cal progra.i was well rendored by
the cholr, and a foature ot tho occa-

HONOR LIST AT V. P. I.
TSpoelal lo Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BLACKSBURG. VA., June 21..Pro-
motiotis lu tho milltary departmont are
among the most covoted honors of the
Virginia Polytechnlc institute eudet
Qreat is the disappointment of many
wKch they tall to get tlio right to wear
the cnptaln's bars or sergeant's chev-
rons. Theso promotlons are mado on
tho yoar's record, not only ln mllitary.
but In tlio class-room.'X The followlng
list of commlssloned and uon-commls-
sloned olllcers for the sesslon of 1008-
1900 has been made publlc by Com-
mandnnt G, II. Jniuerson, U, S. A. Men
on the list aro thoso who havo signl-
lled thelr Intention ot returning io
college ne.st fall.
To bo p.aptalna: A. Harris, D. D.

Martin, F. Mlller, V. V. Kolsey, C. L
AVutklns, .1. L Palmer, H. A. Tlllette,
P. P. Huffard, IL A. Cnlvort.
To be first lieutenants: L. C. Tsaao,

F. E3. Saunders. It. G. Kont, B. W. La-
prado, A. G. Walker, .1, Carpenter, 1..
W. Bowen, lt II. Hutchlnsoii.
To be second lloutennnts: II. D

Thomas, B. M. Johnston, H, A. Wll¬
llams, F, P. Pool, W. ti. McGraw, T,
P.'Hlcks, J. AV. Hall, J.. W. Carter.
To bo thlrd Ilentounnts: A. l.oiner-

vllle, W. D, Moss, _.**. C, Cudlipp, E. ~p,
Itogers, AV, T. llooftiaglo, ,1. .1. Hnldow,
13. T. Healy, U E. AValker, AV. T,
Wood., ,

Non-commlsslonod staff.To ho ser-
geant-major: 11. B. Hawklhs.
To be oattalion quartermaster; F. P.

Coleman.
To bo ooler-sergcants: H. A. Davles.

H. A. Womack.
T.) be flrst sergeants: O. M. Bishop,

H. M. Trenor, E. J. W. Hullmnn. D. C.
Wysor. Bi f... .Smith, C. F. Mussto.
To ho company r*unrtermuster ser¬

geants: R. B. Lewls, W. C. Anderson,
C. C. Cook. H. H. llolmos, R. M, Rob¬
lnson, F. C. Stoneburnor.
To bo sergeants; M. W. Frankonllold,

L. V, Suttoii, L. A. Porter, C. II. Slay-
ton, F. H. Lamh, .1. G. Redshaw. .1. M.
Heath, W. V. Jinklhs, W. A. Huhes, A.
II. Wtirden, J. B. Lucas, XV. Catlin, G.
C. Brooklng. A. B. Cljrlsman, 11. U.
Blllups, M. P. Hunter.'W. L. Wrlght,
C. W. C. Mackau, G. G. Via, V. 13.
Ayre!
To-be f.oiporals: J. C. Beard, L. J,

Killlan, VV. C. Guthrle, 10. C. llockniau.
.1. B. Wntkins, J. C. Ohambors, C. \V.
Crump, J. M. Morrls, J. G. Mctlulrc,
J A. Hule, W. T. llarvoy, C. II. Crablll,
G. I. Berkeley, F. K. Prosser. L. ,S.
Glles, .1. B. Cotton, W. S. Roliorts, W.
0. llarrls, R. ,1. Couslns, J. J. Larew,
G. XV. Liiml. E. 13. Stiifford. C. M. Klrk-
wonil, Wv T. Wyatt, A. G. .letfrey, lt.
(!. .Svfnii, 1). P. Morton, XV. T. Dahniiy,
\V, J. Overniau, A. A, Fletcher, A. A.
.WuiUron. J. R. Wlustoa.

AV. AA'. KITC1IIV.

Whatever the outcome. there ls to be
a memorable polltical battlo, harai.
fought throughout, wlth no rjuartor.
Tho people of the State generally,

Irrospecrive of factlonal afllllatlons,
are. heartlly glad tliat thn end is in
slght, for the campalgn hns been
fraught wlth much bltterness. Col-
uinns In the Stnte newsp'aperS huve
been fllled wlth communlcatlons pro
and con, -wlth charges nnd counter-
ohnrgos, nnd bltter invectlve has been
hurled from tho stump.

All for 1'roliil.ltlon.

So far as creeds go, thero ls no
cholco between the icandklatcs, nll
threo' having advocated tho recently
enacted statutory prohlbltion law, nll
belng tototallors, nnd all standlng
four-square on the Democratic plnt¬
form, henco porsonalitlcs have been
lugged Into tbe llght. One of the
chlef causes of dlssenalon wns tlie
actlon of Fnitod Ktates Senator Sim¬
mons nnd former Governor Charles B.
Aycock, in rallying to tho support of

sion was the presentatlon of a purse
to Uio rector of the church, Rev. JTos-
eph R. Butcher.

MAMVL...M).*IIS TO INSPECT
GOOD IIOADS OF .M.IIS..A

TRENTON, N. J.. .lune 21..Gover¬
nor Crothers, of Maryland. and mem¬
bers of the Maryland Good Roads
Commlsslon will vislt New Jersey on
July St!- for a two day's inspectlon of
the lmproved roads in thnt State. The
Maryland party will be met at Cnni-
den by Governor Fort and State Rdud
Commissioner Oilkyson, who will take
them ln autoinoblles through the State.
The trlp will Inelude South Jersey, tho
Atlantlc slmre. wlth a stop nt Sea'cir'.
i.ii.l will wlnd up at Jersey Clty. where
tlie Maryland party will take a train
for home.

iFF'ni.
Sl

WA3HINGTON, D. C, June 21..San
Domiiigo has taken the preliminary
steps looking to a revision of her cus-
toms tariff, according to lnformatlon
recelved at tlie lnsular'bureau o' the.
War Department. The oxlsting tariff
is said to be obsolete, archaic, and not
adapted to present conditions on the
island. lt is a patchwork sort of an

uffair, schedules (belng allered and
amended as tho government needs
funds to meet. tlie demands of the
creditors and to carry on tho work of
the admlnlstratlon. As soon as tlie
preliminary work incidentnl to the
schedules is completed the matter .will
be referred to tbe Domlnlclan Congress
for actlon. Under the arrangements
arrlved at with the co-operation of the
Amerlcan government, a certain
amount of money, approxlmating $100,-
000. must be ralsed yearly for the re-

tirement of the bonds issued in the
settleinent of various clairns against
the island government, Reports re¬

celved at the lnsular burcail show that
under the Amerlcan adinlnlstralion the
custonis receipts have increased stead-
iiy.

BRAZIL T0 HAVE BIG NAVY
Ex-Presldcnt Alves Tclls of Order for

'I'hlriy AViirsblps.
BERLIN. June 21..Brazil hns de-

cided to construct a powerful navy,
according- to Dr. Palo Rodrlguoz Alves,
ox-President and twlce FInanco Mln-
Ister of the blg South Amerlcan re¬

publlc, who ls passlng a fortnight In
Genmuiy. Doctor Alves is the re-

clpient of dlstingulshed attentlons
from the ofliciul world, especliilly from
tho Kalser, who gave him a cordial
audlence at tho pnlacc.

ln conversatlon with n newspaper
correspondont Doctor Alves sald:
"We havo placed orders in England

for thlrty warships, four Dreaclnaiights
and twonty-six cruiaors, torpedo boata
.'md guhhonts of various grades.
l-.nglnnd got the buslness because lt
underbld all othor nations, liicludlng
Gormany aud the Unltod states. Iir.i-
kII coneluded thnt she luul the money
and could, therefore, uiidertake tlils
ainbitlous naval progrnm, whlch Is all
wo roqulro to tnsuro full adenuacy for
our national defense."

Mr. Craig. and making known theif
cholce ln the matter. Tl|ls arousei
Mr. Kltchln's friends. and mueh ad*-
dltlonal bltterness was Injected into
what was an alreudy stormy cam¬

paign.
cortunntely for the good of the

Democratic pnrty In tho State. thero
has been but one jolnt debate hotwecn
Mes«rs. Craig nnd Kltchin, and this
mnrkcd the close of the cainpnlgn. slx
thousand people hcaring the two hero
last Monday nlght in the niiditorlum.
Tho effect of thc bltterness between
tho two lea.Iers on tho voters waa

plaihly derrionstrated; when. llie. very
day after thls acrlmonlous debate, tho
peoplo of Mecklenburg, in the pri-
inarles, gave Colonel Horne a plur-
ality of the coiinty's vote, and Colonel
Horne took no part In tho debate, nnd
In fact, was not even on the ground.
It was rognrded here as a protest.
Whntever the outcome, tho people)

of the State. are assured nf n safa
an.l sane admlnlstrntlon of the State's
affalrs for four years to come.

CMEDlt
ATTHEINSTtTUTE

Dr. Lloyd Preaches Sermon.
Trophies Presented to

Gymnasts.
fSpeci.it to The Tlmes-Dl.ipatcb.l

LEXINOTON, VA.. Juno 21..Tho
eommencement sermon before the ca-

dots of th-e Virginia Milltary Instltute
was preached thls mornlng by Rev.
Arthur S. Lloyd', I>. D., of New York.
gonoral secretary of the Forelgn and
Doniestle "Mlssionary Soclety, of tho
EpIscopaU Church. His. tlieme was

"Servlce," as exempllfled in consecrated
personallty and beckonlng opportuni¬
ty. The music wns led by a choir
of cadets and the V. M. I. orches-
tra.
At the concluslon of the gymnasium

exhlbltlon last nlght, which consisted
ot' mats, German horse, horlzontal and
parallel bars, rlngs, pyramlds and box¬
lng, tho Wllllamson Graham Loving
Cup \Vas 'presented to J. E. Doyle, of
Norfolk. Vn.. as best all-round ath-
lete. nnd tiu- V. M. I. monogram to
I. R.,( Adams, of Lynchburg. Va., as
second "bc-1.,.. Major Charles S. Roller,
Jr.,' of Fort Defiance. Va., made thc-
i'lesentations.

(Continued From First Page.)
father of government. by Injunctlon,
and his speeches in Oklahoma last
year. gave conclusl've proof of his ad-
herence to the position taken l.y him
on the bench. He Is stlll 'In favo.r of
the uso of the wrlt of Injunctlon in
labor casesi and lie is opposed to trial
by jury.

.\.i CoucesHlous.
"ln a. speech delivered in New York

last wlnter he said in response to
qtiestlpns tliat the law ought to be so
amehded as to glvo a heuring beforo
tho injunctlon was granted, and even
consented' that the hearing for cori-
tempt should ho before a different
judge from the one g'rantlng the in¬
junctlon, but when he came to pre-
pare a plank for the convention ho
did not go so far as lie went in his
speech. The plank that went before-
tho convention as his plnnk was so

weak that it aroountod to nothlng, but
it. w.is even then top strong for tho
conventlon, aml the conventlon adopted
a plnnk which not only does not grant
any concessions to the laboring men,
hut really emphaslzes tho position
taken by large eorporato employers by
hurllng aiiafhonio :it. thoso wln. aro

suspected ot n deslro to modlfy the
law rolatliig to injunctions.

..This ls th,- treatment received by
tho \vaga-earriors from thc national
conventlon of tlie Republican party.
lf Ihls Is the position ot' lhe party
bofore the olcctlon, what reason has
thc laboring nuin to hopo thiit the
party wlll do better after olection?"

The Jefferson Turkish Baths
Having Been Thoroughly Renovated,

Are Now Open for Business
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT

OF THE

JEFFERSON HOTEL.
Gentlemen's hours from 4 P. M. to 10 A. M. Daily ancl all

day Sunday. Ladies' hours from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. daily
except Sunday.
Single T.ckets, $1.00. 6 Tickets, $5. 13 Tickets, $10


